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PensoruRt

IILINKTT rejoices in the safe return from hospital of Deaconess
Margaret Booker and, thanking her for all her work as Chairman of
S.A.C.C., we wel-come her now as new convenor of trLINKrt committee.
Best wishes for recovery to Itful-l- activityrt!

I'Ie donrt forget to thank Mrs. Janet Townsend too, as she hands over
trLINKtr convenorship after three dedicated years.

And to Rev. Eric McIlwain, our new S.A.C.C. Chairman. ttGood wishes
for all- you undertake - líke ?CHEVETOGNE 1986f - and THANKS:Í!

10.45
11. OO

-

Service -

At War Memorial, St. Johnts Gardens
At United Reformed Church

R.EMEMBR,ANCE
A TIME fOR POPPIES

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Chrislian Churches.

Annual subscription is f1.75. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, lS Loates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, 5 St John's Lane. Tel: 812148.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Harrison. Tel: 813535.

Opinions expressed in this magazine ar.e given freely and do not necessarily reprresent those
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
lJth November for December issue
Bth December for January issue -

REMEMBRANCE
SUNDAY NOV 9

MONDAY please note!
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Conjoux, 11.1O. B6

Welcome by the President of the

(Siened) Olivier Goffiard

Congregat ion

It is a great joy for the parishioners of Conjoux to wel-come
who are with us today, and T am speaking specially to them:

the English Christians

Ïn the narne of the who]e parish, I would like to say how glad we are to share thisservice with you and with our Chevetogne neighbours.

There are several reasons why we are gathered in the Conjoux Church: first, becauseof the delapidated state of the church at Chevetogne, your rrhostrr parish. Í ¿hi;k-t""know services have been suspended therer.pending iesioration work - to start 
"oo.,, ír"¡op9. As our proverb says: '?rtrs an itt-wind....." Doesn't tÀat apply here - óurhaving you with us today?

The second reason is that we share the same curá with Chevetogne - Abbl Guy Lucas.I have known him from teenage days, when we wore our pants out on the same classbenches, and f can tell you that he has always sought a cl-oser understanding withchurches of other confessions. And-it was no stray chance that rnade our biãhopentrust to hin the special- mission for ecumenical àffairs and the pastorate for mixedmarr iage s

fn fact, it is not the first time that Roman Cathol-ics and other Christians haveprayed together in this church. I think espeeially of a marriage, in my own iu*iry,where catholic and reformed church members gathered round tne yõuág couple at thisaÌtar.
Once again, the service we have participated in has offered up to God a united andfervent prayer, far beyond the differences that d.ivide us.

The first of these differences is language - and I regret that I cannot welcome youhere in yours! May I beg those of you wño und.erstand French to interpret to yourfriends.

The other differenee is that between the differing Christian confessions to which webelong: you are showing us how to overcome them. You have come from England withsuch an experience of coll-aboration and mutual understanding between Cfrristians thatwithout underestimating the things which can separate you, lou ean push the obstacl-esinto the background, leaving you free to enjoy -together 
ttre-1ove of God and of yourneighbour

We may be brothers-apart, but you are proving to us how to be brothers first, andon1y, on a second level - in some degree - apart. You havet?taken ttie þ'Tqngérr i¡crossing the Channel for this twinniñg of your parish(es) with Chevetogne pãristr.
And today, at Conjoux' we are delighted and proud to have welcomed you and. to havehad the chance to share in this very special- I'happeningtt - a happening whicfr, wèhope, will fead to many more.

CHgveroeNe - Ocroeen 1986

On Friday morning at 7.1! am on lOth
0ctober 1986, 1l representatives from thefive churches in Stansted set out to visit
Chevetogne in Belgium for our first
exchange visit. lnle were certainly not
prepared for the wonderful hospitality and
genuine friendship offered.

The programme throughout the weekend., withglorious.weather, was extremely interesting,with visits to the l_ocal villages set in
wonderful countryside. I¡Ie saw the
contra.sting styles of the Church Foy Notre
Dame and the Roman Church at Celles. llealso visited the Monastery in Chevetogne
where Lhe 26 monks, half lfestern Chriãtians
and haff Eastern Orthodox, are of variousnationalities.

the village of Haversin. The local chil_dren
and the local choir sang beautifully to us.
üle contributed with tAlouetter enthusiasti-
cally led by Monsieur Eric McÏlr^¡ain.

On Sunday we were warmly welcomed to Mass at
Conjoux where Mr. Mcflwain read the lesson
and we sang a Psalm and a hymn, but we coul_dnot quite match the fine choir.
The weekend seemed over so soon and after
exchanging addresses and embraces we were
accompanied by our host as far as the
rnoforway - on our way home again. üIe feltprivileged to have been arnong such warm
hearted and generous people and look forwardto meeting them again when we offer ourhospitality some tirne next year.

Our'grateful thanks to the Rev. Eric
McIlwain for his hard work in organising
J-l-ra +¡ì nw¡¡u v¡aP' Mary Warnett and Friends0n Saturday eveníng we were entert,ained at
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S. A, C. C,

"THe HRRvesr SuppeR"

The ¡r1]lage harvest. supper has clearlyestabl-ished itself in the SACC calend.aras a wonderful_ combination of worship,feasting and entertainment for the vrholefamily. This yearts was notabl_e for thereturn of former Anglican curate,
Rev. Andrew Proud, to give the sérmon
and the tribul_ations of the family ofthe Rev. Eric Muchinpain, but morê ofthat 1ater.

Members of a1l_ churches joined the Anglicansfor evensong in St. Johnrs, which wassplendidly decorated with úhe fruits of theearth. Andrew proudrs sermon drew compari_son between harvest and countryside on the
o-ne hand and people and. town on the other.
We heard how urban development is in fullswing in Andrewt s Borehamwood parish and
how_ he- and his parishioners arè endeavouringto look to the future rather than dwelLing -
on rural remeniscences. It was interestiãgto compare Borehamwoodrs situation witit whãtStansted may face.

Supper was good. . I am always tempted to trya bit of everything at brin! and share mealäbecause there is so much variety. It tastedeven better for those vrho had tó queue forquite a long time.

Family entertainment concluded the evening.There were songs from the Trundle famlfyl-magic from Fred Boyd and Alice Dean, wfró-isstill not quite sure how she manageá toconJure up an entry from the telephonedirectory, and much more than I häve columnspace for. In keeping with tradition, ttrefinale was one of Harõ1d Fi.sherrsmaslerpieces, a melodrama set around themarr-fa_L tribulations of the Rev. EricMuchinpain and his wayward spouse, RoseBarie. r said it was family eniãitainmentyet it r^ras a tale of seductión aná-debauc_hery instigated by the arch vilÌain,Tony King.

ior those who werenrt there, f can onlysayr'dontt miss next yearts-harvest srrpp""if you want to know tñe other siáå of ourloca1 clergyt

Alan Dean

qúû oeyuiref,:
_ 19! cãñ help in the p.o

Tol.ephone 812591 NoUl Find out hov

duction of tnaThe %INK

F

tIr United Reformed

Chapel Hill

The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 313152

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
lElberry', St John's Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

I \
/

Mimsters:

Grorp Seeretary:

Servioes: ilam each Srmday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdingtonplease ring the Group Secretary.

Dear Friends,

Ii".! rnay I look ahead to December f th,the Second Sunday in Advent " r^lliiãi_, i"universal-ly observed as BibÍe S""äuV.One of the oldest ecumenical ¡oãies in thechurches is the British anO pórãign BibleSociety. Today rhe Sociert ;;;;iå""Bibfes for Rusäia and poland as for otherparts of the world more usual-ly seen as,the mission fie1d". i";;-;;;i.";'wi11 haveenvelopes so please give genero""fy.
Secondly, a word about the visit toChevetogne, Oct 10-12. One wãrã woufO ¡eI'Fantasticú - anothe" rouiO üã-iterri¡icn _another would be rrsensationalti a,rra t"ornore v¡oul-d be rtHugely Successfulrr. Somany stories wil1 be told ny inOivíAuafswho were there but may f sa!, ;ttãnk you,,to those who went. f-have ä"rrã"*"""r, ,
?3loi.: crolp than our rerurning SACC_ers.Anq 1 i{now that we left a very ñappy andexcited group behind in cr,evãloË"L. rt wasa, natural_ high all round. I ¿o"i:ope thatothers wifl record their impressïons but Tam sure that our abiding memory wilÌ be oipeople who were happy tð receiie"r..", 

"o""yto. see us go ano wñó- could ,.roi ão'enough tomake us welcome. Indeed, 
" ""rr"i"ade ofcars accompanied us the 6 miles or so tothe motorway when we left. Just ior attthe world lÍke a wedding, wf:icÃ-in a wayit was: and thoush ir ñåv"ü;;ä tä.rl 

",trarranged marriagã" ii äãúrä*"ðt"à.rr"worked out more agreeably as they would sayin French. We l_oõk forwärd. tó--iñelr visirwith us next year. ¿nO if r mav just adda word of thanks to those wtro rätiieo roùnothe cause and who not only .aOã-ff.u visitpossible but also made it so Àuããessruf.You were all wonderful. a votre-ãante¡
Postscript: l_4 were in the party _ S.A.C.C.funds coutd use a slighr i"¡ããiiå" so ifyou would 1ike to fee1 that-you tàok part inthe only .other way possible ;;; might passalong a pound coiñ lo yor" 

"íã"gy']eaders orchurch treasurers.

Post, postscript: Thank yoharvest supper ¡nadness whicus! !

u Harold for that
h you forced upon
Eric Mcflwaín
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Srnvlcrs Fon NoveMsrn

Nov 2nd - l-1.O0 am - Rev. E. Mcllwain
Holy Communion

Nov 9th - 10.45 am - at the Cenotaph
11.00 am - at U,R.C.

(SACC Rev. E. MeTtwain
service) Rev. L. Rapkin

Nov l6th - 11.00 am - Mr. M. Dyei-
Famil-y Service

Nov 2Jrd - 11.00 am - Rev. Lydia Rapkin
Nov JOth - 11.00 am - Rev. Eric Mcllwain

6.lO pm - Advent Carols at
St. Johnt s

Dec 7th - 11.O0 am - the Rev. Lydia Rapkin
Holy Communion
Bibfe Sunday -
Special offering for
the B.F.B.S.

We started our session of our Guild when we
welcomed one of our members, Mr. fvan Thomas,
who spoke of his l0 years in engineering.

He worked on many of the airports and
motorways, including the Mll. His mostinteresting talk and. photos made us realise
lhe enormous problems and responsibilities
which face the planners and eàgineers andthe unsettled l_ife he and his iarnily
endured.

UTiU

M. C. Johnson

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revtd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 5447S

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

More thoughts on Chevetogne .....
There was a ti¡ne when my Methodist roots
would have made me apprehensive about
spending a weekend as a guest of a Roman

Catholic community in the wilds of central_
Belgium. But that seems a long time ago
now, and so does the never-to-be-forgotten
weekend. My hosts, Berta and Alfred
Colmant, went out of their way to make
us feel at home, with attention worthy of
a five-star hotel , llords cannot exp.ress
the feei-ings that came to me as vie
worshipped in the Byzantine chapel on the
Saturday night, and in the beautiful ehurch
at Conjoux for high mass on the foltowing
morning. Tears do not often come to my
eyes, but they were there as we drove off
back to the fog, and unending rows of
cones which seem to adorn every Engt-ish
motorway! There is more about what went
on at Chevetogne elsewhere in this issue
of Link, but the best way to experience it
is to rtaste and seet, so make Èure your
name is on the list for the next visit.

We held our District Meeting in Victoria
Road Church, Cambridge, wheñ members of the
Cambridge District met. Mrs. Mcflwain wasin the chair. The service i¡¡as conducted by
members of the Stansted Group.

The morning session was led. by Miss Sheil-a
Rudofsky of the l{orld Council- who shewed
sl-ides and spoke of the work of the .!,lorld
Council of Churches. Her friendly manner
and vast knowledge of her subject made ita delight to listen to her.

The afternoon session uias entitl_ed rrA
missionary todayrt when v¡e were shown slídesof many personalities whom Mrs. Rudofsky
knew so wel-l.

Michael Dyer

lrlísten for a ehanger. That, as you wiltknow, has been the slogan for tiriä t.;;;One Worl-d l,Ieek. Four ãhougtrt_provoi<ingwords. First they suggest we rnay not ieal1yl-isten and that we ou[ñt to ctranle and beginto do so. I suspeet ãhe exhoriâãio" i"-;;;;necessary, not least for people like me whã"are. required professíonaliy Lo Oo a fot oftalking, but for many others too. When weare people to whom talking comes easify wãreadily talk very much anõ listén veryl-ittt_e. r¡te can Èe so aominát;ã-;y whar wewant to say that we deluge other p;;l; "-
y-ill :ll verbiage. And In trrã-¡ew, brief].ntervals when others speak we may notreall-y be l_istenilg !o them. nãiñer r¡re maybe so pre-occupied with wnat we-want to sa!next and simpt_y itching to burst i" u"ã ãuiit that what the other perso" i" sayingjust ro1ls over us.

Tlat is a blatant and obvious way of notlistening. There are other 
"ay" *o*"subtle and hidden. The word.s sóãten fritour ears. lle hear them. But iñ our mindst_hey undergo an instantaneous iranstation.I¡Ihat we hear with our ears is "ól what wehear with our minds. Big cnanleÃ oftentake pJ-ace as rhe- things"aãl;ii; spokengo through the filteriñg or cofoüring ---

processes set up by our fears, prejuãices,resentments, apathies, fantasíei,a¡nbitions, etc. What then 
"orã" throughto our minds is what has been Ããio,conditioned and subtly changed ¡" tf.u

imnaet of fears, prejúai"""l-o"-ih.t"rr"".''riavang-,ears, they hear notrr, as the Biblesays. When this happens we áay simpiy---"hear what we want 
. 
tò- hear, 

"iràä ã,r:.f "",r",fits in with our id.eas, ,åa üðã"ãå o,r"personal wishes. But if we are a verydifferent type psychorogiàárly, ãnurr,perversely Ï¡e may hear what wä-d.onrt wantto.hear. What has been said beàomestwisted in our minds, 
"o-iñut"iã-üu-"offensive or damaging ttrings 

"á"u"intended. by the spea[er. -

Oddly we may al-so fail- to listen properl_ybecause we listen only with ou*--"ã"".Listening involves heáring rno"à i¡."" words.The infl_exions of the voiãe, it" notes of
l:"r, anger, hope, determinátión,--etc. arethere and they too are saying sä;ethine.

We ended the day with a communion service
conducted by our minister Rev. Lydia Rapkinwith elders from Stansted and Viótoria iload
â < CôP\'AÞô

Methodist

+



METHODTST

My love to you all.

Real listening also requires seei_ng,observing. Eye-contact is vita1, so thatthe person speaking sees the genúineinterest and. compaision we naie iår tnemshining in our eyes. This encourages trustand openness in them. lle may see ðomethingof their inner state as we nótice they aretense, or relaxed, or fidgety and so on.
trnle need to be carefuf a¡out [his, however,lest we see what rea1Iy isnrt tháre. Butcareful and discreet observation may helpus to tthearrt the unspoken messages.

Good listeners are not too plentiful, butthey are invaluable and very necessary.So, if we need to, let us cúange and óeg:d.nreally to listen to other folkl Thatshould bring about other changes. Moreon that next month.

Harold Fisher

Go out to the
world. Clergy:

Services:

The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End.
Tel: 812684

Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Qunr nu Conuo

Nov. 3rd. A Debate. Venue 2l Burnells liay.
Nov. 17th Video and Discussion Groups.

At 9 Mary McArthur P]ace
Dec. lst Prayer & Praise Evening.

At 1 Blythwood House

All meetings at 7.45 p.m.

8am
9.3Oam
9.30am
9.3Oam
ll.lSam

6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - ?.30pm
Wednesday - l0am
Thursday - 7.45am
Friday - 7.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergy.

IHr DEncorurss' NoTEs

ItYour fan mailtr !
tttr'lhat beautiful flowersrr !

These two sentences I heard every day -
while I was in the nursi.ng nõlne ãt Cf iftonl
each morning when the ttpost ladyrt appeared
and r¡¡henever nurses or visitors came into
my room.

I find it, difficult to te11 you how much I
appreciated my rrfan mail?r and flowers
(which now fill the housel ) not only from
our own congregation but from many other
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peopl-e in the village - they all meant a
very great d.eal to me - and l'our love and
concern touched me deeply. I didntt dare
put out all- the cards, for I had over 50!
as I thought I míght never get my room
dusted with them on aft the avail-able
surfaces. One card had cryptic messages
in bibtical quotations, one of which was
very apt (f Tim:.5.23), for sherry appeared
on severaf occasions before 1unch, which
boosted my morale considerablY!
The fortnight went very quickly because
everyone in Blackpool- and at Clifton were
so friendly and kind and I even found that
when I talked with two local Vicars that
we had mutual friends! all of whieh made
for a great sense of fellowship with home.

I can assLlre you - that when you have
experienced it, as I did - the knowledge
of people's prayers surrounding one and
being wrapped it it, r¡¡as very powerful and
comforting - everything went so smoothly
and suecessfully - all the difficulties
were ttironed outrr - and there was one major
probfem in matching my blood group - but
someone found what was wanted somewhere in
Lancashire! and al-l was well-. So may I
commend to you the Prayer Support Group
which is meeting once a month, to pray
for the sick and also the Tuesday evening
cel-ebration of the Eucharist for the sick -
for your prayers and your presence there
will be a real help to the sick and their
friends and relatives at this time of
crisis in their 1ives.

It is good to be back home and each day sees
an improvement, but until T can cast away my
sticks and drive my car I cannot return in
"working orderl? but I hope by early November
ï shall be a renewed and restored person
ready for the exciting new era in our parish
life, with the inclusion of Farnham -
Thank you all, from me and from Geoff, for
many people enquired from him, hovr I was
getting on.

God bless yours Margaret

lvlornens' Ul¡ ¡ ou

Meeting in the Church Hall
November 26th at 2.Jo p.n.
will- give us a talk.

on Wednesday
- when Fr. Tony

CHunEtL Drnnv

NovrNsen

3rd
4rh

bth
Strr
9rh

11rh

AiL Soul-s. Requiem Communion I pm
Communion to pray for the sick 7.JOpm
Communion at Mead Court 10am
Communion at Normans Court 10am
Concert in St. Johnrs 7.JOpm
Remembrance Sunday. Unity Service in
URC Church 1l am
Youth Eucharist 6.JOpm
Education/Ministry Group 8 pm
The Vicarage
PCC Mee|ing 8 pm
Prayer,/Support Group, 22 Bentfield
Causeway B pm
Christnas Market
Family Service J pm
Motherst Union 2,JO pm
Purses given for Christingle Service
Ad.vent Carol Service 6.lO pm

7
I

I
I

th
th

2Znd
23rd
26th
30Nh

IleceMseR

1st PCC Meeting B pm
2nd Communion to pray for the sick 7.JO pm

FnMrLv SeRvrc.e

Every year we invite those families who have
children bapti-sed over the past 5 years to
come to a Family Service. This act of
worship is brief and sui-table for srnall
children and during 1t we renew our
baptismal promises. After the service,we
adjourn to the hal-l- for tea. There we have
a bookstall and distributed Advent Calertdars
which have been ordered. The service begins
at J pm. Hope to see you there.
CoNrrnMRrroNl

Some adult members of our congregation are
being confirmed on Sunday 7th December at
lrlaltham Abbey at 6. JO pm. I¡,/e are now
beginning to collect names of those young
people who rt¡ish to prepare for a
Confirmation to take place on Jlst May
lgBT at 6.lO pm. This service ¡¡i11 be
conducted by the Bishop of Chelmsford.

WHnr rs rng Mrnrurne ôr Jgsus ror Toonv?

ihree lectures by Professor Jurgen Moltmann-
Chelmsford Cathedral - t8th, 1!th and 20th
November at 8 pm. Those requiring transport
should contact the Vicar on Bl-22O3.

)aD

CONCERT

by

TFB ÀCADEIÍY OF ST TICEOLAS

Saturday 8 November 1986

7.30pm

sT JOENTS CEURCE, STANSTBD

llusic to include:

Cello Concerto - Haydn
(soloist - Fiona lrlatson)

lwo centatas - Bach
Capriol SuÍte - I{arl-ock

Divertimento - Ilaydn
Concerto Grosso - Handel

Abel Synphony

Tickets - Ê2
€1 (oAPs)

obtainable from the
Vicaraqe or
Muriel lVatson (813266) q

Apverur Cnno¡- Senvlce IN Sr, JoHr'¡'s oN

SunoRv 30rH Novemsen.

ReRo¡Ncs - Hyr"rr'¡s - Cnnor-s - ArurHsms
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Christmas Party in St. Johnrs Ha11 onSaturday 13th.

Vrcnn's Nôre!

From October 26th f was given pastoralresponsibility for Farnhám. Oür tasktherefore over the next few months will beto get to know the people there and I hopein-due time the parinersnip neiwãàn Stanstedand Farnham witl be fruitfü1. Obviousiythere will be more work for Fr. Tony,
Deaconess Margaret and myseJ_f and a fewadjustments to our servióes. ¡'ron
December the l_l_.15 am Holy Cornmunion onthe 2nd and 4th Sundays will be at11.f0 am and on the lst and Jrd Sundays.

******,¡**

As L.write this short note I have heard ofthe death of Dr. Richard Gabb. He was, fknow-, 19ve$ by all who knew him and 
"o ,arryspeak of his kindness and care when he wasa GP in Stansted.. He was a gentle rnan andwill- be greatly missed by us all. Ourprayers are with his wife Margaret at thistime.

W"]Ji we've all returned safely from oursailing weekend - a very good tirne was had!v a1r. Now we are prupaiing io" o,r"y"g!f EucharisN on.l¡äveñ¡ã""itr."?st. John,s
l:19ìj.- Ey."y¡ody is very welcome: We witlo9 ysrl8 Drama, poetry año faize-Music aspart of our. worship, änd .riã""ã"ä" therewilt be refreshmenté an¿ ;;;i;î;i;" in rheHall.
Our other activities in November are
Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

2nd Bonfire party - 7.fO pm _

- Contact Fr. fony fór tictetsgth lgut! Eucharisr _ e.¡o-pr"""St. Johnrs
16th Housegroup: 43 Gilbey Crescent7 ltÈt.a)
23rd tA CoÌditz Eveningr
_ St. John's 7. 45
JOth Enough Food? Games & Discussionconeerning starvationSt. John,s 7.45

You are welcome to join our youeh
Why not come along ñ"*t 

"uàti-*-"
Fr. Tony

PÀniiH RÈðisrrns

Bnpr r sms

Sept 14th

Oct 5th

l4RnRlRees

ljth Sept
St Mary?s

Clerk:

Alexander Oliver trrlilliam parrish
Moat House, Grove HilÌ
Carl-ie Victoria Hutson,
64 Cambridge Road
Benjamin 

_ 
Christopher Hutson,

b4 Canbridge Road
David James Martin,
J9 Rainsford Road
Simon Paul Taylor
16 Cl-arence Road

Roy Faulkner, 40 Hazel End,
Farnham, and
Heidi Chapman, 4 Manor Road.

hos
Gflt{rcçc¡ lBcgccr

22úú,
8ttd;lr{ú

n --rt.atD 22:-C
|tþta.e 1?3t;3t
fo-br.. ùfflet
Iet¡r EseeJs

RgúIlet
firrc JJett
Fe(les Ç)sttfisrn, lfees

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Margaret Whitelaw
37 Heath Row
Bishop's Stortford, Herts
Tel: 52?69

Meeting for worship: ltam.

Ecume¡¡¡cnl Vlslr ro CnevEroerue
ïnspite of initial recruiting difficultiesal-l five Stansted churches r,rã*" *ãprusentedin the group which respond.ed-;; l;.invitation to spend some 16 nãurs witflh9"!! living in the-Roman Catirofic parishof Chevetogne, Belgium. It is ãiificuft tooescr]-be the contrasts experienced by thisfrenetic commuter transporteã-tã-ã., 

"""uwhich appears to enjoy ä way oi-rir" rrecall last experiencing ii tfie wifOs of

7



Northumberland 40 years ago. The warmthof.the wefcome, the excellent trad.itionalculsrne, Nwo perfect channel crossings andcontinuaf autumn sunshj-ne obviously -inf l-uenc e my impres s j-ons .

Mary_Warnett, her mother in law, Florence,and I were fortunate to be 'shaiedr byCecife,_ ?.veIy-young at heart JO year o1dwho had fived in Chevetogne a1i.hãr life
s_urr.oundeci by her farrning family, and.

Y{"*3T: ¿. youfs rnarhs reãcher uiéughr up1n Brussels urho had deliberately chosento live in this beautiful- 
"o*r,"1 of theArdennes. In tine 36.hours we managed. topack.in two nights sleep, rwó îõlytraditional Roman Cathol-ic servicàs, alecture and tour of a monastery devoted to

buildì-ng bridges between the western and
eastern orthodox traditions including
attendance at Vespers sung and spokeñ inRussian, and an old fashiõned family
Saturday evening social organised iñ ourhonour. Neverthel-ess, inspite of what
seems like an impossibly tight agendathere was always time for converJation andlaughter and to linger over food and wine.Not only had the clock been turned back it
seemed to go slower! Moreover, althoughI Nhought we had found a reservoír of olãfashioned virtues there was a very modernspirit abroad. A deliberate atteäpt to getto know fell_ow Christians from verydifferent traditions in the things thatare eternal. A spirit that we iñ Stansted
have cause to feel proud of having in
abundance and.witl- be able to shaie whenChevetogne comes to us next year.

Angela Gough

Quakers

Priest:

Servicps:

Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Revid David Chapman
l2 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

In this month of November when days shorten
and nature sheds its autumn clothing and
when mornings are shrouded i-n mist, we
celebrate the tmysteriousr feasts of Al1
Saints and. All Souls. you may be interested
in the origin of these days:-

Afl Saints Ís a feast celebrated on
November 1st as a holy day of obligation.
ït originated in the west in 609 wñen pope
Boniface IV dedicated the pantheon to thà
Blessed Virgin Mary. At first celebrated
ín.Rome on May lJth pope Gregory III (711-
41,) changed the dates to Nov. lst when hededicated a chapel in honour of All Saints
in the Vatican Basilica - Gregory IV later
extended the feast to the whole church.

All Souls is a feast commemorating on
November 2nd the faithful departed. Begun
by Abbot Odo of Cluny in his monasteries
i., 998 it was gradually adopted by the
whole church. Pope Benedict XV granted allpriests t!e priviledge of offeriñg three
masses this day: one for al_l the poor
soul-s, one for the Popefs intention and athird for the intentions of the priest.
When the feast falls on Sunday it is
observed on Nov lrd.
The explanation given of SAINTS is asfollows - a name given in the New
Testament to Christians generally
(Col-lossians l:2) but reál1y restricüed
to persons who were eminent for holiness.In the strict sense saints are those whodistinguÍsh themsel_ves by heroic virtue
during life and whom the church honours
as saints either by her ord.inary
universal teaching authority or by a
sol-emn definition called. canonisation.
The churchts official recognition of
sanctity implies that the persons are nowin heavenly glory, that they are publ_icly
invoked enerywhere and that their virtueã
during life or martyrs death are a witness
and example to the Christian faithful.
tMay eternal 1ig!t shine on them O Lord,with all your Saints for ever,
for you are rich in mercy.
Give them eternal rest O Lord,
and may perpetual light shine on themfor ever
For you are rich in mercy. t

cf 4 Ezra 2:35.34.

On 23rd November we celebrate Chnist the
King
ItTel1 the city of Zion, look your King is
coming to you! He is humble and rideð on
a donkey and on a col_t, the foal_ of a
donkeyrt - Matthew Z:-:5.

On lOth November is the feast ofSt. Andrew, patron saint of ScotLand andis also the lst Sunday in Advent.

J. A. King

Þôlricnrpi ro CHÈvËroeñË

As an initially reluctant pilgrim, it seemsonly fair to add a personal réfleótion onthe almost overwhelming hospitality of our
Belgian hosts.

Before our smalf eonvoy even entered. thevillage proper, there were welcorning waves
from doonways and gardens of outlyiñg
hamlets and farms. From the first mómentsof introduction to.our various hostesses
we l'¡ere ten familler in both letter andspirit of natural and easy going welcome
and our brief time slipped too quickly
away in fascinating exploration, movingservices, splendid music and merry company.

Our reluctant departure ï¡as accorded aPresidential escort of loca1 cars withblaring horns, and as bre settled into thelong haul for home Itm sure that one
thought v¡as uppermost j-n fifteen minds -trHow do we match all that when our new
Belgian friends come ft-Ttansted?rr

Laurie Ha1II



Tillage TNews

AND

Furune
Evrnrs

NovrMern EvrNrs nI DRy CpNrne

Tuesday November l{th Bingo 2.OO pm
Tuesday November llth Beetle Drive

25p
Friday November 14th l¡lhist Drive 2

25p
Tuesday November lBth Bingo 2.00
Friday November 28th Whist Drive 2

25p

PLEASE NOTE FRIDAY NTGHT BTNGO NOW
CANCELLED

NovENerR

5 10. lO Missions to Seamen & Blue Cnoss
Market, Day Centre (see notice)6 B.0O Carol Singing meeting
59 Blythwood Gardens

7 8.OO Brandt Group Lecture
Saffron lfalãen Co. High School(see tlr,Ihy Hunger?r)B 11.0o-4.00 SDp- Charfty Bâzaar
St Johnts Ha]l. (See notice)8 f.rc Concert St John's Church (sáe
notice)

9 10.45 Remembrance services at Vlar
Memorial & United Reformed ChurchL3 B.0O B.S. Recorded Music Society.
Day Centre

15 7.OO Art & Photographic Competition
Day Centre

I7 8.OO Conservatives Information
Evening. Football_ Club20 10.OO Scouts Coffee Morning
1/ Loates pasture

22 10.00 Grand Xmas Bazaar. St John?s Hall26 1l-.O0-1.O0 Dr Barnardors Christmas
Fayre. Ravens, Grove Hill 5Op

2.OO pm

OO pm

pm
.0O pm

Art and Photographic Competition
November 15th Day Centre
All entries on display from 7.00 pm

Announcement and prize giving for
chil-drens art at 7 .3O pn

Slide show starts at B,O0 pm

Photographic prize winners announced at
approx.' !.OO pm

Entrance to Day Centre 25p
Refreshments available plus raffle
Children free entrance

lvloururprtcHer Sr¡¡loRs

Although the Mystery Tour arranged. for theMountfitchet Seniors took in thã ArnericanCemetry at Madingley, the rHeart Hospitai'at Papworth and Caxton Gibbett, the drivethrough the viltages, Henham, óebden, thei/'Ialdens, Hadstock-aná Linton into CamOriageand on to Granchester Coton, Madingley,
Papworth and then to Roystoñ was mostenjoyable. The somewhai macabre tour didnothing to spoil the appetites of theparty and fu1l justice was done to thefood on sale at the Little Chef at Royston.
The proceeds of our annual sale onOctober tst was Ê.287 . 0"" if,ã"f.s ro all_who gave and all who came to t;t:
The-Harvest Festival for the Seniors and
!nei1 guesrs from Thornroo¿-tããü-irace atSt. Johnts Church on october 6;il.' lrle aregrateful to the Rev. Barry nosã--ior irisarrangenents for the service and to theRev. Tony King who conducted ifrã s"rrri""and who joíned us for tea afterwai¿s anddid much to make trris annuãi-;;;;; .great success.

September saw thirty six members taking atrip on the Chelmer and. Blackwater ãã"ãf-UVboat. Darkness fel1 all_ too early, butthis did not deter,the ladies from-enjoyingthemselves and their ploughmans supper.

The journey home took a detour viaBroomfield Hospital_, the reason for thisknown only to the coach driverj
The September meeting welcomed Mr. JohnSpi."1*?l , a wood sculptor. In hís talk,with slides, he showed how he sãià"t"¿p:-eces of wood and.explained the lengthyprocess of completíng a sculpture.
The Oetober meeting received nominationsfor the f9B7 committee. Members agreed tohelp the Windmill_ Committee next year inrunning a stal1 during the 2OO yeär
cel-ebrations of the Stanste.d Wi;dmill.
Our speaker, Mr. H. Green, gave a most
amusing_and witty tal-k on-ttiife at the
ur]-mana.L Bar", He showed members the wig,gown, coll_ars and cuffs he wore as abarrister and related stories of some ofhis cases. He was thanked for hisexcefl,ent talk by Miss K. Rowley.

New members are always welcome at ourmeetings held in St. Johnrs Hall thesecond Thursday in each month beginning at/.,+) p.m. uur speakers are varied. andcover many different subjects. ff you areinterested why not comu ás a visiioi, to any
:t^.*l^Tggtings or phone Brenda Ryan,B/S 8\2725.

1



SrRnsrro ArrrRruooru

In October, the Rev. McÏlwain showed a
selection of slides, transporting the
members on a most delightful trip through
the Canadian Rockies, sometimes by boat
and sometimes by train. The beauty of
this vast and spectacular scenery was
enjoyed by all and was enhanced in
description by the gentle Canadian accent
of Mr. McIlwain.

During the business part of the meeting
plans were dj-scussed to start a drama
group. It was agreed that the proceeds
from the Christmas Sta1l would go to the
Hospital League of Friends.

The raffle was won by Mrs. Shervington and
Mrs. Little.

Mrs. Lockwoood won the competitíon prize fortA Favourite Holiday Snapt with a 1ovely
seaside snap of her daughter.

Ann Cafver BI297L

SrRNsrro SoclqL Ðe¡aocRRrs

Our main event in November is a charity
bazaar on the Stfr at St. Johnrs Church
Ha1l. We invite all vil-Iage organisations
to take this opportunity to promote
themsel-ves and raise funds. At least l!
stalls i^/ere reserved by mid October but
some are stil-l available and can be booked
through Maureen_Caton, J4 lrlest Road,
Stansted, te1.811914.

The cost of a stall- will be a maximum of
S5 to cover lhe hire of the hall and our
advertising expenses. The more stalls
there are the cheaper they will be.
Admission proeeeds will be given to a
deserving village cause.

October was a busy month. l,{e held a public
rneeting on the 2nd at which the speaker was
Tom Burke, âh SDP prospeetive parliamentary
candidate and wetl- known environmentalist.
He spoke about a wide range of environmental
issues, includÍng Stansted Airport. The
meeting, which was chaired by Melvin Caton
and also attended by our loca1 prospeetive
candidate, Mark Hayes, had a good, lively
audienc e .

The following week we hel_d our first disco,
196ots vintage and not, as some apparently
thought, for those over six score years.
The Graham Harding Roadshow, which provided
the music, was excellent and St. Johnts HalI
someho¡¡ came alive to the sounds of twenty
and more years ago. The prize for the best
dressed couplewas won by Jenny and Brian
Harris.

This month?s events

I November at 7 Þ.m. Bonfire and Firework
Party at Blythwood House, f Blythwood.
Gardens, Stansted by kind permission of
Marion and Michael Dyer. Tickets S1.20
adults, 50p children from Alan Dean,
tef. 8]-J579. Hot refreshments will-be
on sale.

B November 1l- a.m. to 4 p.m. Charity Bazaar
at St. Johnrs Church Hall. Contact
Maureen Caton; tel. Bl-39I4 to book stalls.

VA Entrance: adults 2Op, chÍIdren 1Op.
9.Ti-:tll: cards, .eif!1, cakes, 

-tãànoru,
Ircky dip. See details above and in aseparate panel advertisement.

For further details of our group andabout membershi n contact f iñ niãr_,ãr¿" ,ref. 812748.

Huw Jonrusol. Clus

Once_again many thanks to John Stannard andhr.s f'riends for a eheque for Sp2 whích wasraised for us with a raff le f oí- a cud.d.ly
dog.

Thankyou John

There is no club during August with most
l,:?pl:.taking their annuat- hot_iday aboutEh:.s time. So when we all saw each otheragain the first week in SeptemOãr it wasgood to hear everyoners froiiOay news. Itseems all had a lovely time evón if somãhad better weather than others.
As usual the Ìast Thursday of the monthHeather joined us to the delight- of oureil]Ì. They are getring quiiE åxperr arputting on their makeupl ánd tfris- time as
1=:*""1 Heather had broúght along her nailKrt. rlen:.se l-oved having pink nails butfound flving to keep her-hànds .iiff whiletle polish dried ralher a bore. Rebecca
Ii:!?:! 1e3ri¡i.1g finds ti:ai-yåur' tonguepopplng out at the corner of your mouthhelps you to concentrate and äo t..p asteady hand when nai.l-painting.
When John aruived weari-ng a tartan cap hreknew we must be going to do 

"àr"ãilir.g'connected with Scot]and.. It was to beCurling r^¡hich I understand is ã Scottishpast ime.

Dontt ask me the rules of the games as youknow the Huw Johnson Club mem¡ã"s make uprules to suit the situation. My rule isto stand way back when some of ifrã overenthusiastic members rol_1ed the CurlineStone aÌong the mat. Tt i" very-irããiy-"rrawould soon send you d.own like a nin" pi.r.
By the end of the evening John, Stephen andKieran were considered tñe expåris and mostadults felt lucky to be sti1l standíng.

Jean Stone

BeC&ltrekf$L
in

(omf ortobl. Accoßtrnodqtbn

hrtf{Dmtu GUEST }n sE
4S.SllverStreet. Sla6t€d.

(aß614)

Pþæ r¡ng for detaib of dr
Orrb¡d.CqteingSevko
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MO-UNTFITCHEf;.
HIGH SCHOOL

Rotary Links

On Tuesday evening, 7th October, eightpupils frorn the Mountfitchet High School,
including the Head Gir1, Julíe Smith and
the Head Boy, Jeffrey Meekcoms, were
entertai-ned by the Bishopts Stortford
Rotary Club.

The Rotary Club is keen to establish links
between commerce and schoofs and took this
opportunity to take a party of pupí1s to
the Bury Lodge Restaurant in Stansted..

It is hoped that this type of contact
encourage greater cooperation and
understanding between the moneymakers
today and the moneymakers of tomorrow.

will
of

All the pupils who were lucky enough to be
chosen to go enjoyed the evening and found
the discussions and conversations very
interesting and enlightening. The otherpupils that i^¡ent were Peter Gibbs, Teruy
I'Ia1dock, James Bryant, Hannah Gilbey,
Joanne Bowtel-1 and Lisa Collins.

The French Exchange

The heat of the day was rising steadily as
we boarded the coach. One extra person
came ca11ed Chris, who came from the school
where Mrs. Thatcher used to teach.

The journey from Stansted to Dover was
straightforward. The boat journey seemed
to drag on.

As we drove off lhe boat we saw factory
smoke rising. The coach ¡^¡as not d.riving
on the other side of the road. As we were
driving into Nevers we were nervous. Anne
Vellacot said trTt I s only around the cornerrr
every time we turned into another street.
So I told her politely to shut up. All the
mothers and fathers were waiting. There
was a long silence as we drove to the homes
where l¡e were staying.

The next norning we all met at school. trrte
told each other al1 about the families.
The whole of lvlonday was spent at school_.
They do not have a short day like us. They
start at eight and finish at five. ÍIe said
goodbye-and left.

The next morning we took a trip into Nevers.
fn the afternoon most of the English went
to a party. There was a swimming pool and
most of us swam but others preferred the
disco inside. Everyone Ì^¡as very hot.

On Wednesday we went on a school trip to go
up a volcano. We had our lunch at the top.
Ruth had somuch to eat. But Lisa Collins,
Ruth Vel1acot, Amanda Lucas, Helen Jameson
and me (Bryony Mclutrye) managed to demolish
half of her picnic.

Throughout the two weeks we spoke French and
met together daily at the swimming pool or
elsewhere.

ì.1

ta-t

On. Thursday we went on another school trip.Ruth did not have such a Oig funðh tfÌj.stine.

9".!h1, journey back everyone was very tired..r_oon'f think anyone has ever been sopleased to see school as we were when wearrived home.

Everyone had a nice time and found. out thatspeaking French can be very usefui.
Bryony Mclutrye 2J

Hockey Match

Paper Collect

P.E. Ar,'lards

Work Exper

10n

Emma Stevens 3J

ienc e

Report

-On Thursday 25th September, Stanstedy:iiifitg?er. High s_ðnoor píayeo ã hocreymarch against St. Marys. In the first i5mínutes Janette Stone 
""o""d irrã ii""i eáar.The players were Elizabeth Trayford,Elizabeth Hedges, Janette Stonä. órr""

::?Ì1"T,- Stephanie Brown, Ketì_ey Rowe,
ñacne_L Loynds, Andrea Baines, Sarah úughes,Joanne.Hesketh, Judith Bowteíl ur,ã *"".r.r.was Elizabeth Mitchell. The overall_ scorewas 2-1 to St. Marys. f think all the
9.tT1l played well . So well done ro thethird year hockey team.

Stephanie Brown lS

Mr. D. R. Johnson has been collecting paperfor a-long time, and a week ago he sent offa 1oad. He raised SIZ.53. Hãf¡ of themoney went to Christian Aid and the otherhalf is being spent on calculators for themaths department. So contribution woul_d bevery welcome. please bring all your o1dnewspapers and other paper to the school.ülhy throw money away?

On 16th September three lth year girls wereappointed for the captains oi iñe-ro]lowingteams - Hockey, Netbàl1 ana Cymnãstics.

Julie Smith became the captain of Netbal1,Hannah Gilbey of Hockey añA .iãanne of
9IT"?.:li:". . To. sain rúese medals-each girlvras lnvo_Lved with helping Miss Harman, iheP.E. teacher, each tuñcnãime in--[ractises.
Each girl vüas very pleased to have beenchosen,

Just before the end of the summer term aboutB0 for,rrth years had two weeks t wðrtexperience. This-meant the pupils going outon their own and finding 
"o*pani"s who would1et- them experience the kind of wórk theywould, like to do, for example, Jul-ie Smiiirwent to Harlow to work wittt animals andAnn Vellacott went to primary Scnãof inClavering. In Annrs two """ts át trr" school_she was involved in helping the teachers withthe. spelling and reading añd making the worklook very nice. Mrs. Tñoke, the

lt



Headmistress of the school said rtAnn was a
great help to both the children and the
teachersrr .

Mrs. Marsh was in charge of the work
experience and according to her she saidtrThe two weeks were very successful and
helpful" .

Emma Stevens 3J

Buddi Bothams

On July 16th Stansted Mountfitchet School
played St. Maryts Primary School at cricket.
It was very exciting game as Nigel Brown put
away 10 fours.

In the winning team the players were:

N. Brown, P. Deehan, D. Salisbury, D. E1lis,
S. Gulliford, D. Hansoo, G. Harman, R. Brown,
J. Evans, K. Co11is, B. Jarvis.

The total score was Mountfitchet Schoo1 l-25
runs for 2 wickets and St. Maryts scored
20 and they played well and were good
sport smen.

Nigel Brown played exceptionally well and
took 2 wickets and also scored 50 runs not
out. Darren Salisbury scored the only si.x
in the match. Four of the winning tean
didnrt get to bat as the match was restricted
to 2O overs an innings.

CnRol SrruerHo

Thoughts must now be directed towards
Christmas so our thoughts go to Carol
Singing. There :v¡il1 be a rneeting on
Thursday, 6th November, at
!Ç Blythwood Gardens, to decide on the
dates,for singing, areas of the village
to be covered and the charity to be
supported this year.

Please come to contribute your ideas.

Derek Honour
Judy Goddard

up to organise events in connection with
these celebrations scheduled for the weekendof 29th-3lst August a9BT. Lord Btyth (whose
ancestor gave the Mill to the village) has
agreed to attend the festivitj_es on Monday
Jlst August. The intention is that this
should be a trvillagert event and as such itis hoped that as many village organisations
as possible will partake and help or supportin some way. If you feel you woütd 1itè- tocontribute in any way at a1l please contacteither the Cterk - BI32I4; Mis. Joan
Summers - Chairman of the Windmill
Committee, 814854, or Mrs. peggy Honour -
Chairman of the Stansted Millers, 8flt6O.

FRRrsn Counc¡I Nores

20Oth Anniversary of the Windrnill
Cel-ebrat ions A working parfy-Tñs been set

The civic amenity skip is due t obein

Local Organiser -
Lyn Inston B/S 814051

Orafton Green Car Park again on thefollowing dates: Tuesday 28th October
Thursday JOth October, and
Tuesday 17th Novernber - Thursday
2Oth November.

A good home is wanted for an electric nightstorage'heater 4,3' x ltJtt x 3r high. Nõcharge but would have to be coll_ected -cannot del-iver. Enquiries please to theclerk - Srlz:_4.

The September programme ended with a for¡nal
debate on Nuclear Power and proved to beinteresting and informative. Both sides ofthe argument were put before us though mostof us were still relatively undecided onthe matter when it came to take the vote.Morally and emotionally we fel_t it should
be banned, but were left unconvinced thatat present there was a truly viable
a1t ernat ive .

At the moment the membership is being asked.to consider a change of name. It isgenerally felt that the word ttHousewivesrr
and its current connotations no longertruly represent the organisation, its aims
and activities. A recent survey has
shown that the najority of membèrs are
nov¡.in_paid employment of some kind, andit is like1y that many more of those whoare cunrently full-time housewives willreturn to some form of involvement i-n
cornmunity activities or paid employment
once their children are older. And so weare looking for a name that gives the ideathat membership is open to al_l women. Avote is being taken at the äõñent and theresult will be published in the spring.
ff anyone is interested in joining, ourpresent progranme is on display ín the1ibrary.. Our next prograrnmè pianning
evening is on November 25th añ¿ we would
be pleased to welcome anyone interestedin finding out more.

B November, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at St. Johnts Church Hall

Stal1s run by village
organisations and craft peoPle
plus refreshments, lucky diP
and tombola

Entrance: adults 20p
children 10p

Organised by Stansted SDP
Proceeds to 1ocal charity

CFlRISTMAS

CHARITY BAZAAR

IL



"OuR VrLLRoE"

I_f:l: 9.t9 vo" mean by down the Logs? Severalfr-mes thÍs question was asked aftãr a briefmention was made last month. Well, prior iothe,building of houses along the lówèr sideof Sunnyside (started arounã 195g) and l_aterthe bungalows at !,laterside theré 
"a" a large

meadow that ran afmost the enti-re length oiSunnyside ending adjacent to a small õrchardwhich adjoined outbuildings of the Kings
Arms Publ_ic House and strõtched from theroad down to the all-otments, but in mainused for the _placing and stórage of hugetree.,trunks (hence the logs) uãti.f thef wererequired down at the saw mitl, or knowñprobably better to some as the Machine Shopin Lower Street being the builders yard andoffice of Daniel Robinson, who carried outwork in all_ branches of the buiÌding trade,also a brickmaker, offering Good Reãs ,Stock and Facing bricks. ùany of you musthave seen bricks bearing D.R. stampedwithin ,the frog, ind.eed many of your houses
may well be built with these.

As regards the timber side, English timber
seasoned oak, e1m and ash plands, oak gates,
fence. posts, lags of sawduit for l/-,
woodshavings 6d, these items were always inn].gn demand.

But now back to the logs. Tree trunks wouldbe hauled to this meadow strapped upon along timber i4raggon which in turn would have
been pulled by various means over the years
from horse, steam engine, heavy motor iorryto tractor" Access in was by Water Lane,crossing by way of Sunnyside with a gatewaynext to the orchard. A well--worn trãck
between these two points offered a goodshort cut from llater Lane to Chapel Hitl-.
Once inside, the unloading, stacLing and
indeed reloading of these-massive timbers
yas ?,highly skilted job that always seemedto aæract an audienee. Any of these
workmen you may recall T would like tonote.

For a whil_e a smal_l part of the meadolr
was used for a coal depot, where afterthe final clearance of- thé site several-families benefitted by being able to digout coal that had sunk into the ground.
November 5th for many years saw rivalbonfires one either end, these having
been built and guarded Àorne time beforethe event. Although it was a visit bythe fair tlnat attracted large gatheriägs
into this meadow the centre-piãce bein[a brightly decorated and lit roundabout
that came alive to the sound of old organmusic. Encircl_ing this marvel stood
swing boats and sideshows but far too
many to te11 of today.

P. J. Brown

Srnrlsreo Cugs, aNo Scours

Stansted Cubs and Scouts would l_ike to
thank a1l- those who attended their very
successful- Bar-B-Que on September 20.
Over l.2OO was raised to help towards the
cost of repairs to the Scout Hut.

Mrs . Vaf Foreman, l-7 Loates pastur"e,
is holding a Bring and Buy Coffee Mórning
at her home on 20 November from l0 arn.
Proceeds to go to the repair fund.

THp RoYnr BnrrrsHtffirrôlr
Our September meeting agreed donations of
SJOO to Vfoments Section schemes and the
Poppy Appeal. Then $re were given a
demonstration of decorating loaves of
bread for Harvest or Christmas, followed
by a harvest auction which raised S22.
Our meeting on 2Oth November will takethe form of a sociar evening wiirientertainment and refreshrneñts and aflRoyal British Legion members ãre--invitea.
The üioments Section Christmas Group Meeting
Xi}} P" at. Thaxred on v,re¿nesã";,--2bth November and our coach teäúes at0.15 p.m. *

M"::"-",'.-...ffi,"with us again.

ït is the time when v¡e can show tangiblegratitude for the sacrifiee maae-ùy-tne manyon our behalf. please be generous in thecourse of wearing your poppy. Remembe:: _the veterons of t]ne l-9j9-4b'ru* are nowsuffering i1l health tirrough if-,"i"experiences, and Northern iretan¿ an.t theFal-klands have taken their toti nrorerec ent 1y.

The Branch Standard will be at Farnham onRernembrance Sunday. But wreaths 
"iff ¡"laid at the Stansted memoriat ¡y lire Branchand the lrloments Section at 10..4¡ a.m. Itis good that a new tradj-tion fraÁ ¡eenstarted - making this an annual event _

honoured aì_so by the Chaírman of the parish
uounc]-_L_laying a wreath as representativeof the Parish Council and the villagers atlarge. After that ceremony a serviãe willbe hel-d in the Uníted Reformed Church.

Please come if you can.

Sfn Nsren CorusenvRrlves

O1 1ge¡alV 2J September a party of 50vlslted Chartwelf in Kent, the former homeof Sir Winston Churchill, rìow in ihe careof the NatÍonal_ Trust. Áfter a guidedtour of the house members an¿ thãir friendsvisited Sir I¡Iinston's studio anO 
-åxpf 

oredthe gardens.

Coming events.

Monday 17 November B.OO at the Footbal_I
!1ub. tl,rlhat Do you Want to Know?f fromP1t-_ÍIayn, C.C. and Harry pugh Chairmanof Uttlesford District óounãif. -

Saturday 29 November

Saturday 10 January,
Stansted Ha11.

Christmas Party.

New Year Dance at

For further informatíon contact
llan Corbishley Btl04O or Bridget
814440.

r3

Gott



The Annual Finals of the Club Tournament
took plaee on Sunday 14th September. They
were due to start in the morning but were
delayed until the afternoon because of
very wet weather.

Gill- Bainbridge won all three club
championships she contested, and in each
she defeated Gil] Robinson.

T.lpv Hurueen?

The series of lectures at the Saffron Walden
County High School continues on November 7th
when the speaker is to be Dr. Stanl.ey Please
of the World Bank. Subsequent dates are
November 2Lst (Baroness Ewart-Biggs, '

President of UK UNTCEF), December lth
(Ambassador Amir Jamal, Permanent
Representative of Tanzania in Geneva) and
December 19th (Frank Judd, Director of
OXFAM). Adrnission is free (but there will
be a collection) and the meetings commence
at B pm. Apologies to those who were
disappointed by the change of speakers at
the two October events. Politicians are
often the victims of circumstances beyond
their'.contro1! Michael Dyer

Tìp. B¡n 's CnnrsrMÁs Flvnp

The first, the Ladies Singles, ended
6-0, 6-2, then Gil-1 Bainbridge and Lynn
MacDonald trÍumphed 6-3, 6-0 over
Gill Robinson and Hazel Smith in the
Ladies Doubles.

Veteran Jack Pearce who is 70 years o1d
showed he is stil1 more than a match for
anyone in the cl-ub as he and Gill
Bainbridge took the Mixed Doubles title,
defeating Gill Robinson and Richard
Crosby 6-2, 5-6, 6-4.

Three sets were needed to decide the Ments
Singles, in whieh Tim Hollis beat David
Roach 5-6, 6-2, 6-0.

Father and son, John and Richard Eyre were
a winning team in the Ments Doubles
defeat,ing Richard Crosby and Richard Mott4-6, 6-5, 6-3.

Tea was served by the cornmittee to the
players and a large number of spectators
and the cups were presented to the winners
by the President of the club, Richard
Shervington.

starts on Sunday mornings
on 26th October for senior

Al-1 enquir.ies to.Janet Holtis, B/S BI2O73.

The annual- Christmas Fayre, in aid of
Dr. Barnardots, will be held at 1l-.00 am
until 1 pm on I'fednesday, 26th November, at
the home of Miss Go1d, rRavenst, Grove Hil1t
Stansted.

Irlinter tennis
at 9. 30 a.m.
members.

Everyone is welcome. Therets a marvellous
raffle with lots of prizes, a Christmas
staff, cakes, delicatessen, rbring and buyr,
rguess the weightt of a turkey and a cake'
etc. Come and enjoy yourself - ín a good
cause. Entrance 5Op, inc. refreshments.

BrsHop's SroRrroRo ßecoR¡Eo ftlustc SocrErv

Meeting at the Day Centre at 8 p.m.

lJth November

Respighi Brazilian Impressions
Albeniz-Halffter Rapsodia Espanola
Poulenc Flute Concerto
Gounod Symphony No. 2
Bruch Concerto for Viola, Clarinet

and Orchestra

27th November

Liszt Programme to include:-

Dante Symphony
Piano Concerto No. 2 in A maior

Mary Scholes
81115 5

Sinnsìeo lvlrr-r-Ëns

Three different nills providing interesting
contrasts were visited in one day by a group
of Millers. The fi-rst was the Rank-Hovis
rnil1 at Felixstowe where Íte saw the latest
equipment, then the Framaden post-mill and
finally the Pakenham tower-mill. Our annual
party was recently held in the Mi1l, to
mark the end of the opening season, but
of course we have schools and other groups
visiting all the year round.

If you are interested in Stansted Windmill
and would like to help with groups on
weekdays or can give a couple of hours on
one or two Sundays in the surnmer to act as
a steward, please ring Peter Cartwright
(812096) or me (B1l160).

['lrsslons ro SEAMEN

AND

Tne Blue Cnoss SoclerY

Nnunt l'lonNiÑc-UARkËT

o¡{ WENiIËSDÀY 5TH NOVT|I,IBËR AT.THE

DAY CENTRE Ar 10,30 A,M,

Sale of CHRISTMAS CARDS, etc. and

goods on many interesting stalls.
2! pence entrance, including
tea/coffee and biscuit.

t+
Peggy Honour



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

ÍEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO.¡T-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
tlecorating nraterials,

ironmongery, tinlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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Tlhe lPosit OlFlFrrae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1./V and
Video Recorder

RentaI at
Competi tive

Priceg

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DßY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. 8.S. 812049

ilrtfrelr¡andeomDðlry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000 I

ffi
Also aÎ: Bishop's Stortford, Saffron walden, Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY & SOII
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54553

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MoN - FRt 8.30-5.30

Freezer Meots
ond Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerlY Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

eooss $ntÍqg¡tß Bo/o

Í. y. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

]\IENII}EROF LAPADA
8r33



DEAMERS
NEWSAGE,NCY

ItIEMtsER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTEI) ('HAMBER OF TRADE

OAILY & SUNDÁY DET'YER'ES

AGIINTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLLANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD.
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8126/2

HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Al.so Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 s¡tvEr, slllEl
9TANSTID

ESSEI

Tel: Eishop's Stortford 812372

NDEN This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisers

@@@
Please support them.

Master Watch and
Clock Maker

ALt ANTIOIJE
AND MOO€.R,N
crôcK5
REPAIRED A¡ID
R€.STORED

B S 54225

JUDY GODDARD
Butwhowillcutthelawnwatertheplants.houseandgatden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought'

Plca¡c talaphonc Birhop's Stortford 812498 to dirculs your

lf out, mc.s!gc! may bc lcft at B¡lhop't Stortford 81 3160.

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILIACE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

¿a!VHE iìE ?

rrAlrSTED il0UllTFtTCHgl
wlilDillr[

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Flolidays

ALSO every SundaY in August
ADMISSION

Adults ¿top Accompanied Children 2Op

PARTIES catered lor by appointment
Phone B S 812096

Bunting' & Sons
ünililmmilt¡mmt¡ilr¡m

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ü¡iltilt¡ililmIililril¡nill
Lowcr Strcet Tcl.

B&R
TßICAL SEß
SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repalred
15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

ELEC VIGET

t¡

;

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE Tet.: 813743

fonf0nD
Motor Services

(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
102791 813608

Ð e

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l32r9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

8 t 3813St¡n¡tcd E¡scx B.S.8l


